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A GHOUL SPOTTED. ' i: ON AU ELEPHA3L THIS eOYEREHTlOH SHOT CHAPS. :UNION PACIFIC STRIKE. DYHAUITE IN COAL.

'FIstDteomeih jstea! tfc't-jic- f h--:
fresllsnt Eanjanla Harris:a. ;

f

Indianapolis.' Dec 20. Inter-
est in the reported conspiracy to

. -- Btealf the body of ex-presid- ent

Hamspn on the ; night follbwirlg
its interment in Crown Hill ceme-ter- y

has been heightened' by in- -
' vestigations of the locate tective
force ;and participation in the
plot has been traced to' one of the
mea who composed the -- Cautrell
gang of grave rob1bersrwho "is-n-

"; - nndr indictmens n the strength
"of Cantrells confessiou.4- - , .

'
r Evidence of the conspiracy has
been discovered in - the fact that

: CanfcrellVwagoutwas at . the en- -

An!t!;2 r::cilVfc ;Rs;Iy Kate fica--
jai:!:2 Teres cf Arfeltratlca. : ;; c-

-

No credence - is, given i at ; the .

State Department ito the report
the British .marines ; landing at

Lax Qnayra, ; notwithstanding the
allegrd protest; the commander

the v UnitedV States v gunboat
Mariett, whioV is ow at ' that
pprt. : The - officials fbf: both de- -
partments deny that any suclt in--
formation? has been received. . r.1

At the Sta Department Ji ii
stated that 'Mrv Bowenc has noti
been heardrfrom since the dispatch
sent him Saturday containing the "

terms under which the pibWers had
consented, to refer the disnute to : -

the Hague for arbitration;
. These terms are understood to --

include an : apoloj frora Castror
for the' arrest ; of German and
British citizens, , and the, attacks
on the legations, ( as pre-paym- ent :

of a portion of the, claims as evi-- ;
dence of good faith. LThe cash
amount demanded by Great Brit-
ain iai forty thousand dollars,land;
Germany three hundred thousand. .

The developments ; about Vene-- ;

zuela have convinced .many; mem--

1

:: trance to Crown Hill on the night- -

in question, and that two men
actually entered the cemetery
and were seen in close proximity
to tne1 grave of Mr. Harrison.

--They found, that tlie grave ;was"
.
; beingf watched and fled from, the

cemetery without jbeing" recogniz-- v

ed: --The man frr qbargef of the'
- wagon is known and it is believed

that the identity of ,his confed-- ;
erates will be discovered." No ar-- :
rests have yet been made and the

,;poUce refuse to say whether Can- -
trell was concerned in the plot.

rj. Indianapolis, disjpatch.

bers of VvCongress, .vwho hitherto ;:

opposed; an extensive naval pro-- 1
gramme on ; the part of the Uirit-- ; V
ed States', thai7su6hplan should - ;

have their cordial Support and --3, :

already there .. is talkol apprp, .;

priating; a much, Jarger sum than
the one : embodied in . the recom---"
mendations of; Secretary; pf $theal
Navy Moody, I wiich ; contemplate , v
the construction of , two 1 battle-- ' J

sHp3ahdsome4sm
amdngTthemwo -

.:

Tfa lxriis3 UCr:: Jrr Re--
.c:lT2dv;:i er:;t i::::r$.' -

Lord Curzoniqsrpyji to India,
accompanied. ' by Lady - Curzon
Ticeine, formerly Miss .vary of

Leitet, of Chicago; :wh6 arrived at
Delhi 'today j tp take part in x the
Durbar, were accorded royal hon of:
ors, rney marcnea in.. a proces
sion through the town , to vf the
viceroy's s encampment, j- several
miles beyond tre Delhi 'wall.'; '

Curzon was greeted at the' sta
tion by air the ' Indian princes,
who' assembled with V large; escort

cavalry, infantry and Jbhe white
royal "elephtsThel animals of
India' were extented n a row; out
side the station yard. ;rhe ;vice
roy was escorted; by ' the princes
from: the station to the . yard.
where he and Lady Curzon mounts
ed an.elephant. . - . I

The procession then : started.
After arriving at the viceroyal
tent the princes took leave of Cur-

zon ,and the latter retired, with
several of his staff and Lord
Kitchener. :

' 'j.

For the next two days he . .will
receive visits irom tnei princes.
There will practically be no offi-

cial entertainment other than this
until the Durbar is overi- - Delhi,
lidUfvdi8jmteh.-- -

f Ha Drank and Fflfgelh
? Because he had reached an in-

expressible Estate 7 of inebriety;
Michael" Maher forgot oTattend
his own wedding.; Now Miss Kat
ie Roypthe bride that wasto be,;

is sobbin- - to break herheart, and

largest Cathedral iurche in the
cmy. xne .nriae oeiongs .to. -- an 1

old familv. and Maher's family is 1

equally as prominent. Asra re
suit, the church was packed, but I

when the-hou-r for the ceremony I

arrived, no groom appeared, and
the bride began to be nervous, j
After waiting half an hour i the
priest who was to have married J

the couple, announced that there I

would be no wedding. ;

Maher confessed tonight that
he had gone to get a pair of gloves
and .had met a friend, who indue--
ed him to take a drink. They
took a few m6re and then he for--1

got wh&t happened. When he
came to himself he was in his sis--l
ter's home. On account of the
prominence of the parties, and
the unusual character - of the in
cident, the affair is the alk of
the city: New Orleans dispatch.'

iin..Lti n.. ri... ' i
aciD HKiiis PBsi nvasii.

Following President Mitchell's
article on the coal strike, in the 1

December 1 McClure's, comes Ray I

Stannard Bakers, "The Right
to Work,1 in the January num- -

ber. This is a presentation of the I

non-striki- ng miners: side of the I

case, It is not an argument, how- 1

ever. Mr. Baker simply went to
the coal regions . to investigate t

and study the lot ; of the "gcab"
during the strike The result is I

an amazing series of stories gath- 1

ered at first hand, which the au? j

thor wisely leaves to speak for
themselves. But in 1 cbllec ting
them, Mr. Baker has done a great
service. - .

-

J
. A Costly Ulstake. .

Blunders are sometimes very
expensive: k Occasionally life it
self is the price of a mistake, but
you ix never u wuswDr. King's New Life Pills fdr Dys-

er or Bowel .troubles. They dre
gentle'? yet thorough, ' 25o at all

Werkcea Preiented Cestrcctlca" cf "E!::- -

. . trlc-Lfe- lit Firit;. -

Six sticks of , dynamite rrei- -

discovered in a carload of bitu
minous coal at the plant ' of th:
East Aurora Electric Light., Com
pany yesterday afternoon"- - Thero
was enough of the explosive to
have blown the electric light plant
to atoms - -

The coal arrived a'few days ac
from --an ; AllegTxany rivet-- mine.
It is said the coal ' was ' originally
in ten d ed fo r New York shipment .

The dynamito is believed to have
been put in the coal ,while- - .tho
cars were in tne rennsyivani- -
mining district'- - " '

A workman shoveling coal from
a car

t
into the

.
coal

.
bins In

&

the
j ......

en- -
r

gine room of the plant discovered
the first stick of dynamited lie
ran to the engine : room and told
the fireman to stop- - feeding coal
to the fire beneath the'x boilera.
Just as he did so the fireman found
another stick of. the explosive.
He was about to throw it into tho
fire when. the warning was given.

iuffalo,'N. Y., dispatch.- -
,

Enlgratlon Cossescei.

The emigration movement fror
this section has set in and the:
promises to be 'something doin
along this' line within the nc:
few months. - : ': '

Indications are that the emii
tion movement :from v West : :

North Carolina this- - year will
the'heaviest . in years. s - 'A . i: :

number of residents from this '

"r iit 9 fstion, it i t4 lk V w A. ,.

from this .section; go to ClikLc:.:
and'.-- ' Jndian ' Territory, v Lrro i
numbers go from here to the 7e3t
every fall but as a rule they re-

turn disappointed and ; declaring
that 'there is no place like West
ern .North Carolina,' J Asheville
Citizen.

' ;Robbedrl!iirdered and Earned.

At a late hour Christmas ,evj
night an unknown man called at
the home of Mr. '... Ed Gay,- six
miles from here, and asked him to
change a bill. '

; Mr. Gay, not having the change,
walked with the man to his store
notffar distant, wherethey enter
ed, and'it is supposed.the stranger
thn drew a revolver on Mr. Gayil

which contained $1200. He then
probably murdered Mr. Gay ? and
set fire to the store to hideVJiis

- v"' ; I
The store was v completely gut - 1

ted; and the safe "was found "m the
ruins. . . S f

The .whole ; community is in a
high pitch ot excitement ; So iar
there is no cluevtd the perperator
of the crime. Matthews, Ga.,;dis-patc- h.

,r J

Tne Czar and Splrituallsa. ,f
'-

- A curious 3tory regarding the
Czar, who it is vrell known has of
late years taken interest" in spir--

itnalism, comes from i Str Peters
I jig through private sources; says

ent. This story is tors the effect
thatThe Hague conference was
the direct result of a spiritualistic
stance, at which, having received
a call, Emperor Nicholas was told
that it was his duty to bring about
peace in the world. New York

I dispatch.

.
You KoowWhat Yon Are Taking

t: When you take. Grove's Taste
l9ss Chill Tonic because the for
mula is --plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is simply
Iron and ' Quinine" in a tasteles?

X

Cra E!:t!::lFrP!;Jlrr3f
iC:2f:st.

. tin j;craps wsjjbh cuse o
; the ofraissal --from - army

naht Louis E4 feroWn9th;
I States Voluntfe
zi filedsuitiheXJpxirt pi

.3 J formileajge i andjjsalarjr
theT timfj; ot hi sr ischage.
ut; Brown wasaughtSshootr
craps;'7nthpenlis;ted of

-- ommand Awhile .t Santiago,
was , court rnartialled - on a

ja of conduct unecoiwug an
r anol avgentlemin He was
itted 4? and the apers were of
to Washington Jand wre re--- 3d

to Cuba withl the ecom-lationt- ha

thejVchafgehe
:er mvesti, rThe second
i martial' foundl the j'ofljcer

j.. and 'recommended his ton

llispatchvi

PrclaiirMiItrid mm
is vbelieved that! John Wax
.rdrked during ths coal strike
ing, some, enemies, ' and who
found ;dead? on jthe c;Lhigh
:oad yestsriayjr may have been
iered. The authorities are
investigating. is head had

i cut from his body and 'lay in
middle

.... .
of

i

" the !! track,
, 4

the
; ibeihg at the 1 jBide of the

near i by. V Th cat ;was so

i that; vrailroaders
t that it had bee dooe by an
13. uis poqy --was uninjureu,
It3 or ? truises ; )eing found:

: :tified
" recently before the

commission that his house
! 2n Tdynamitld-WUk- es

xAn anti-profani- ty 1 league hp
been formed at the little town of
Bertha, Neb.: The constitution
provides 'that ,.thev membership
shall be limited to ynng women,
and that the chief objected of the
league, shall be 1 to stop . swearing
among the young men The mem
bers of the ordar are to discourage
attentions from any young men
who .indulges in swearing. iTwen- -
ty-si-x young women, jhave jsigned
the membership1 roll thus fair. One
e8tha8iagtic member proposed that
the members be prohibited from
speaking to young mek whoi swear,
but ' this radical ided wis riot
adopted; Sioux Citv. Iai, Dis
patch: ! 1

Tnlnks thtPresIdent Did Right. ,

Baron D'Estournelles be Con
stant, the French deputy Who was
orieof the delegates of France to
the international peace conference

land-wh- o
..... is a 1 member

j
i

;

of
1.

1
s The

Hague, arbitration tribunal, has
written a strong congratulatory
letter to President Roosevelt on
the submission of the Venezuela
arbitration to" The Hague; j Court
lhe letter expresses the View
widely prevailing in official and
diplomatic circles here that the
American course not only 1 'adjusts
the . immediate : issue, but also
saves The Hague tribunal! from
practical v extincton. Paris!, ; dis
patch.

;
'

j Fight Will be Bitter.

Those'-wh-o will 'persist in clos
ing then ears against the continu-
al recommendation of Dr. IKing's
JNewUiBcovery for Consumption,
Will have along and bitter! fight
with their troubles,, if not! fended
earlier by iatal -.- ; termination
Bead what T. Beall oil Beall,
Mass, , has to 8ay4: .

4 Last fall my
wife had every symptom bf con-
sumption. vShe tookyDr.Kiug's;
New j. Discovery after, 'every thing
else . ;had failed; Improvement
came at once and four bottles en- -

tirely cjred her.' .Guaranteed by
all druggists. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial hnf.f.l pa frA. ' t -- -

Unless Ended, fta Trouble Us; Extend to
Scatliern sPacIfl5r

3 The settlement of. the Union
Pacific ; strike now seems more
probable than atny,. stage since
negotiations were opened between
President Hunt, and President
McNeil of the Internatio n a 1

Brotherhood of Boilermakers, and
Iron,. Shipbuilders.; . Leaders of
the strike are on'their way to New
York to meet the heads of their
respective organizations and the
men who controll the affairs of
the; railroad Th is :. meeting has
been called by President H
Harriman of the Southern Pacific,
as a result Of his conference with
President Burt, and it is looked
for a solution of the problem. .

v Strikers say the loaning --

. of en-

gines to the Union Pacific by i the
Southern Pacific placed the situa-
tion, in sueh a manner as to force
a settlement or precipitate a gen-ar- al

strike on the - Southern . Pa-

cific, and this Mr. Harriman," it
is said, is determined to avoid.

The strikers demand reinstate-
ment of all district and local
lodge officers, posting of new shop
rules, increase of 10 per. cent; in
wages, no piece work, .recogni-
tion o2 International-- Associa-
tion of Machinists and discharge
of non-unio- n men. The number

(J A r m

ot men out is i,ouuu or more,
Omaha dispatch. ,

:
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Pain llost Hurts.
-

'
..I, -

.Which part of the human ;hody
is the most sensative topamYv i

only a irequint c.j jl

a crumb lodges in the larynx near
the local cords produces ; violent
irritation and prolonged coughing
which often results' in. actual
pain. So,s t66, a fly or , speck of
dust in the eye sets up violent ir
ritation and inflammation. Fol-
lowed by acute pain. ; Of the sur
face pf the body, - the finger tips
and the end of the tongue ; are
most sensative. For instance, a
burn on the finger is much more
painful than one on the back
would be, while one on the tongue
would be more painful still.

Deep wounds are not' painful,.
as a rule, save as regards th 3 sur-

face injury. Of pains not caused
by external enjuries, neuralgia of
the fifth nerve the one which sup-
plies the skin to the head and face
is the most intense. ,. It has fre
quently driven; people mad for
theltime being, vand sufferers have
been known to cut and even bum
the flesh in desperate attempts to
relieve it. The rupture of the
branches iot the i dental nerve in
tooth drawing also causes agony
so intense that It has been stated
that do human being could en-

dure .'it for more than two seconds:
at a time. Ex.- . --

' 1 , . - :

Laugh.

' Have ' you . dyspepsia? Laugh
on getting up. v

Are you - unfortunate? ' Laugh
before dinner.

Are
j you , poor? y Laugh before

supper
Are you hurried? Laugh when

in bed. , ; - "

; It . only- - takes j half " a minute.
It costs nothing. Laugh, ,

I'ask you to laugh, but I ant
not jesting I mean it. The man
who winsrlaughs, but why?- - Be-

cause he laughed before.. Never
live through .an entire day, with-outlaugh- ing

at least once. '. No
minister- - or medicine --wilL help
like that. - Both body and mind
will show the good effect within a
month. Try it. Philadelp h i a
North American.

)

1 :

I.

: Keeping Tbeir'Ears to the Ground.

All factions of Republicans --in
the south, are keeping their ear to
the ground for the rumbling
sound Lily whites and hlack and
tans are alike scared to death since
President Roosevelt turned his

en' - u

lico, w., uiitrict. The ' lily
whites in Alabama, who were re-

cently given a rude shock by. the
- dicplacement of ihternal Revenue
Collector Bingham,' don't, " know
quite yet what interpretation to
put upon such action. The oppo-

sition to Senator Pritchard in
Tarheeldom is equally - at : siba

about what the future may have
in store for them. The Georgia

1 Republicans are about the only
ones in the entire south, where

-- ;tranquility prevails, but the Geor-

gia Republicans, few as they may
be,are not mucli visited by politi:

,Nvcal tempests. -

For the federal office-holdin- g

contingent : the last , year and a
half has been filled with, turbul-enc- e,

and the end of jt-do-
es not

promise, to be in sight, - certainly
no till after the delegates to the

'' next Republican national conven-

tion have been chosen. Washing-to- n

Post. .
"

. v

Lloantalnous Noah Carolina.

x
1 A ' new- - and , interesting topp-graph- ic

map, known as the Nah-taa- la

sheet, recently issued by
.

.. the United States Geological Sur-

vey, is one of a part of the rugged
western section of North Carolina,
showing portion of the , country
drained , by - the Little Tennessee

" and Nantahala riyers. The region
is sDarsel v settled, being little
more than a mountainous wildef
ness with' a few scattered highland
villages. On tne sheet appear the
neaks or baldB of the Nantahala
Mountains,.; Tusquitee,' Valley

" Riveri ' and Cheoah ridges. The
" elevations of these mountains and
: their extent and grades are admir
' shown sVstem ofably by - con
v tours or lines, passing through

points of equal elevation at inter-
vals of 100 feetj .by which means

V also even the small ; ravines; are
- : clearly brought out. ' All the

drainage features of the regionand
all the. roads and trails, together
with boundaries and settlements,

. are indicated. The map'is obtaiu- -'

able at the nominal government

Vv

A:

ABiuger Hermann commissioner
w - gouorax xauu ojuict? ; eiuce

1B97, has resigned rand will - be
succeeded py VVilnan; . Kichards,
now the .assistant": commissioner
of the general' land office; The
change will take effecttprobfibly
January 15.

Mr. Hermann's resignation, was
requested about two weeks ago by
the secretary of the - interior and
was " immediately 1 present e d.
Charges have been" -- preferred
against two of. the subordinate
officials of the land office, involv
ing irregularities, and :they have
been; given - a specifie ; time - in
which . to make answer:- - Wash- -
ington dispatch.

- fDrilllng Ini the Carlbbsan. J

The ships of the three American
squadrons in the Caribbean' which
were aistrioutea at tne various
norta in

.
the .West. TnrlftB lint. wftV... . . .. r

for the purpose of giving the men
shore leave during Christmas hol- -

idays, have now .begun to ; reas- -

semble at Culebra for the final'
marenuvos. -- These will r, begin
January 2, and will: consist of
tactical evolutions, squadron and
fleets drill, , etc: During : these
evolutions, , the three squadrons
were combined , under , th? ; direct
command of Admiral Dewey.- - At
their conclusion in labout twb
weeks, the squadrons will sepa--
rate and return to the . respective
stations. ; Rear Admiral Coghlan,

I with a division of the ,North At?
iantic squadron ',will remain Tin
West Indian waters. --Washington
aispatcn.

If you feel. ill and need a pill'
Why not purchase the best? 7

DeWitt's Early JUsers :'
Are little surprisersJ - - ;

i Take one--th-ey do the rest:

write- -!- have used Xittlft TTAtW

jBisef Pills in my; family for cpn- - ;

their- - use I am indebted for the ;

health of my family Jas. Plum--
form. No cure,' No pay. .; 50c.rate; ' . druggists. . mer,

1
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